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In repl7 plea111
refer to1 674

APR 2 8 1944

Dear Hre. Young:
YoUP letter of March 27, 1944, to President RooaeveU, requeattng a11l9te.nce ~n h_elplng certain IUJlbera of :vour
famll7 to eaoape from Hunga11r• has been referred to 11e.

Tour appeal tor assistance ln rescuing 1our fully

fro• the Jfa1l• aee\a with the f'ullet\ eyiapatbJ ot \he

~oard.

I am aure JOU vtll und•Htand, however, that th• taek of the
Board. I• so great that, of nace1att7, it C8JlJlOt deal vltb
problea11 llaUed to eeeldng out and reacu111& Qeolf'tc lndlTldual.a.
fhe Board le d1rec'1ng unt1t1n'8d effort• to the aolutloa of the.
probleae precipitated by recent develo!llllente, and I aeeure 7ou
that everything ln lte power will be done to rescue and atn'e the
victims of enemy oppression who are in imminent danger of death.
I euggeat that you mey wish to refer 7our problOI to
a private'organiaatlon. There le enoloaed a lilt of loae of the
organ1znt1one which I a11 advised flla7 be ln a position to be of
some help to 7ou•

...
(Signed) J.. Yi. Pehle

J. w. i'ehle
l'Szecutive Director

_,
Hrs. Lilllan...!l.!ggler-YoUllg.
347 Delavare ATe11u.e. S. ii.,
·vaehington, ». c.
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Lillian Ringler-Young
247 Delaware Ave,s.w.
Washington,D.C •. _ _'iE
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President Franklin D.Roosevelt
White House
Washington D.C.
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Dear Mr.l'resident:

l~'<ll.Vl¥f1Wll..,..'QJR<f.

I ask yoh to forgive me for turning to
you in

my

'

great trouble although I fully realize that your hands are full

with the war and a thousand other things, but when everything seems hopeless
one will try whatever seems like hope.
I want to be brief and come to the point.I
am an American. citizen, but my parents and sister are in Hungary.Until
now their lot has been bad,but now it seems there is no hope whatever
for them.I wondered if there is any possibility of getting them out of

Hilngary.~through
,·,
....

Turkey and have them go to Lebanon where we. have frie nds

who could take care of them.Also I could send money to them there and at
least

their lives would be saved.
I fully realize that people are dying by the

thousands and a few lives do not mean much,but to me these lives mean
everything and without them my life would have no purpose. I know what
I am asking is too much and I really cannot give a very good reason for
asking you, but to me Mr.President you somehow seem like one who can do
anything and someone who loved his own mother so much that I h}ie he can
unders&and how one feels who knows that her mother may have to perish,
because she happens to ·be a Jew.
Thank you for your kindness.
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Sinc4rely yours:

My

father~ name is Aladar Ringler: He is 66 years old.Their address is;

Budapest VI.Szekely Bertalan ucca 9.
My mother~ name is Charlotte Ringler;she is 57 years old.
My sister~ name is Anna Szalai{ she is 28 year old;she has a baby Vera,

4 years old.
My sister-in-law is Elisabeth

I

Ringler;~he

is

little daughter Maria Judith is 10 years old.

45 years old and her

